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News of the City and Neighborhood

--

' Tau sudden and somewhat unexpected ad-
jourament of the Court after putting over se, 1ere criminal cases which it was expected would Icome on for trial this term, appears to hove stir-

, prised thepeople a good deal. We dii not know
. that we are called upon to say any thing in this Imatter, but. the 'fact that one of the gentleman ;

of the legal 'profession took occasion to attribute
the action of the Commonwealthin asking that

—the Mites be continued, to the influence of the '~press in some degree, demands a word. We
think the charge or rather the imputation very
'unjust,'and we challenge any one about the
Court House, or any where else, to show where-
in the press of this city, as a whole, stepped be-
yond its legitimate province in a single instance
daring all the exciting trials that_have -been

(passing. Comments that could have effected
thetnind of a juror, had he had access to them,
Were, we think, in general eschewed.
-We think the Court was more frightened than
,hurittethe verdict in the case of Jones. Be-
cause ho was acquitted under a state of facts
,that ifwas generally believed would result in a
verdict -exactly contrary to what was rendered.
was no indication of the result likely to ensue

—ln the other cases. In fact the clamor raised
about theacquittal of Jones would be more likely
to hare an effect to tighten the cords of justice
and give new vigor to the application of the
rules of law in succeeding trials. We think the
postponement of several of the cases particularly
bard. We are of course not going to indicate
what particular ones we refer to, but we have
no doubt persons conversant withmatters about

~

the Court, and with canes expected to come on,
could pointout one or two individuals thereupon
whom, knowing the facts in their case and the

' ,circumstances under which the alleged crimeseas 'committed, this postponement bears with
particribtramrity. Justice demanded that they
should hare a speedy trial, and we have no hes-
itation in raying that it would have been as far
mules just aone under present as it can bounder

,pay future circumstances.

EITEMCM
In tho DISTRICT Coacr yesterday the trial of

the case of Toman ca. Dam was on all day, or at
least until late in tho afternoon.

In the 11. S. COVET before Judge Grier the
land title casefrom Beaver County was still on,
and will probably last all the week. Some of
the oldest Wmen in the County are witnesses in
the ease.

The &Taxan Coeur is still in session and
-.performing a large amount of business which is

very dry. The matter of. the McKeesport con-
victs will come before them on Monday.

The neat session of the Criminal Court com-
mences on the 4th Monday of December.

SHOOTING.—The New Castle papers have the
particulars of a painful occurrence which look
place in Wilmington, Lawrence Co., on Friday
night last. Itseems that some of the students
of Westminister College, having a not very good
opinion of Mr. W. J. Comings, a shoemaker in
the Tillage, were for some time past, in the
habit of annoying him by throwing stones at
hit kip: Some of 'em tried it on Friday
night; when Comingsblazed away with a shot-
gun. Twenty of the shot entered the body of

:George M'Naty of:Washington county Pa., very
few •of which have been abstracted. It is
doubtful whither or not he will recover. Com-
ings admitted the shooting, was arrested and
gave bail for his appearance at the quarter Ses-
sions of Lawrence county.

To-Nu:ay.—Miss Kimberly takes a benefit at
the -Theater thisevening, on which occasion she
will appear as Semiramis, Queen of Assyria,' in
Trowbridge's great play of Ihat title. Although
w'e havenever had the pleasure of seeing Mss
K. in thig great character and cannot, therefore,
speak from actual observation ; we have fre-
quently heard from good judges of theatrical
merit that she plays the character admirably,
and weare sure that she has met with great suc-
cess wherever the has offered this famous part
to the public.

Miss K. also appears in the after.piece, and
we aro requested to state that in accordance
with general request she will, between the iieces,
give herfamous reeitations—z-"The Punch Bowl"
and the ‘'..kinerican Flag." The• bill upon the
wholeis a grand one, and those who do not see
Miss K: to-night will be the losers.
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tented n ..n.l ant., tra44c, naith SEIIIIIAMIr,.
QUEEN OF ANSEILI A—Sett:Lira:l;n, 3list Kimlosir: Arvaret.
Harry Ltingthm: Aasarnt. M. Accra, .1. 31.C001c0.
" Between theplays MinS KINIDERIA in compliance with

Rentlac mined wille her famonc rnitabon to the
PUNCHBAMERICANOWL and the AMERICAN FLAG

Popular Dance Emily Naldrzran.
-To.conclrrlo with ME Ntlßtton—mr. it Itm ket

t‘li Kimberly: Mr. It:Rocket, 1. C
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TO RE GIVEN AT

E.3OC'ILRM Powx..t couple of chaps were IM A S isT IC H .A. ,
aabbedimmetliately in front of the Gazette office , Friday, November 13th
last night at a little past ten. As near al we rot7sws FII.I. RAND I,

could-learn, two men, apparently sobir and or- tv4-..idi.n THE .CCAFION
•darlyWerb-going tip, and two who were drunk' 4irTi• Oa" :4rale at the rriocl;ml att.l
were poosingilanoFillhoL The first we heard,

\
ac.2l,taxtd W. lIIIUNNT, Manager.

one ef,the -peaceahleMUM ins knocked ffatlbto
the gutter and threats made by some one of
them that "lie would cut the guts out of some-
body." A cry for the watch was raised. They
were on hand in about half a minute and the
whole taken to the Mayor's office. The per-
formance of knocking clown was an apt illustra-
tion of the lawless spirit that prevails in a cer-
tain pack in this city, and which frequently
breaks out in spite of theConstant efforts of the
Mayor and police.

AN Anti-Slaverymeeting is to be held at Mer-
cer next Monday evening.

New PA rtit.—The students of Westminster
College have resolved to issue a monthly paper,
to be called "Students' Journal." It will be
edited by a committee of three student. The
first number. will be issued the second Monday
of December.

The Erie Canal Company will'clo.e their canal
on the 25th inet.. .

The New Castle Gazette gives an account of
the finding by the ostler at the Cochran House
in that place of a bag of counterfeit quarter
-dollars under the stable Floor.

THE GreEtlabllrg Demorrat says on Friday af-
ternoon last, Michael Snyder. on of Daniel
Snyder, of llempfiell township, thin county,
left home with the intention of assisting a Mr.
Harrold, residing some distance off, butchering
a beef. Not returning that night, his relatives
became anxious to ascertain the cause of his
absence. On search be was found in the woods
with his throat cut, but not mortally. He said,
in answer to a question, that some man had cut
his throat. He afterwards said he did not know
how it happened.

Tun Crawford Journal inys that during a
thunder storm which occurred in this quarter,
on Saturday last, a stable belonging to Mr.
CharlesPowers, in the lower part of the town,
was struck by lightning and set on fire. Before
the flames were extinguished it was principally
destroyed. A rideable cow belonging to Mr.
Wm. McNamara, standing in the barn was killed
and a considerable amount of hay, also belonging
to Mr. M. was burnt.

Ruction Sales

Commercial Sal... r...., S.

Dom; s: Bou'Rs!!—On.Sattlninv evenitv,r.
Nov 14th. at ...clod:, ill at 11.,

tn.cud S/11..1 11,,n1:. 1 Filth •troot. t
Ms*, litany of which ato Irona Prtrato Ulcer) Anodo;
thy:al all la. found. Nload•••••
tion of Shakpf.o.m.'s W. '2 1, 1, o.tfino. ThOw..
Frond, Ilevolutton.2 Mitwonk Nottn.t,..l Nato,.
col*, folio. rotsdon Italiolf, t—-

rial 2 lot,. Frank Leah.. Illn4tt•tod.rooJt‘.,
the Art... Scion,. and 31annfartnr.— W,01,..

Scott. 10 Itobortwn, Ili.tor% N rib to: I S.wth
Atnerww, Scotland. India and l 'hat I. . o. .1. It. 'moil •

John rolw Nlallehrun'e 1. ni,t,al t.... sr 11,1:r. t• vols.
Commontetry, Knapp', C10wn....1 T.....111i.0 0, 2 ••11..

Wid.harli'sMich:ultra and Lugiuwoll,.. .111141.1i.11/
• Si,. Corntnottlary,... ,01,. Work., t.. 1 11.....nt11011/ .11.11Tll-1( herMac,',Scutt.Johown, •
Work, 6 riadonea Work, 4 vol.. Marryatt
and Tato, Geology of .31awachtiwttw
tv.ther uttha choice c011.,10n tlo logoLlar
of the day. nul2 P. M. 1,111, IS, Anct

AILS SALES _AYON. 51 ST..DAt IL, now tilmmerrial Salo* No. F,lth
stryot. orory work day. aro baldpan,- wtly• of .a all
vartety, ruttedfor the trade and conainnora,from a la,'
tork • hinh cototantly rrimionislod In al. fro4J

smolt., that mattoo chord forthwith.
At 10 o'clock. A. 11. It,; Goo.h. and fan.; art!. I.c. ,on.

pliisint,mostly ecrrythink :hooded in ti„ Ikw 6 t por... nal end
fatnlty 11, table entiory, lutrdwaro, sod
111.1%/1.11. apar, Lc.

At 2 o'cl.wk. I'.N. lu, v 1...1.1 swi Lit.do.o fortotor... I.

and wind Ilncl, 1+,41 and hoddin, tw
*ton, (lona ~eor le, r

.-I-
cy. tucal instrun,ntw 1:111111, ulothiro, in;

and 1111tPli,11.1/,1,, etationery.Lc. I'. 31. 1/.1.1:,. Ao.'er

,House SoOLON.—Mr. Ephraim Bundy, of East
Lackownneek, township, Mercer County, bad a
horse 'stolen. from his pasture field on Sabbath
night, the lstiost. Thehorse was a dark brown,
about sixteen hands high. :1 reward is offered
for the Seeoverrof the horse, or apprehension
of the thief.-1124. Bev.

Faar..=-The property known as "Junkin 's
Mills," now owned by Messrs Junkin & Dickey,
located two and n half toile. south of Mercer,
together with WO or r,OO bushels of grain, was
totally destroyed 1%) , lire on liaturdny night last.
—N. C. Courant.
• Toe house of Mr. Wut. Sketon, of Adams-
burg, 'Westmoreland county, was entered on',
Sunday, and robbed of articles and money to•
some value. The thief :woke somebody about
the house in the course of his operations, but
nevertheless escaped with his booty.

LOST.-013 Thursday lasi, AES Miner, about
2.2, years of age, left his father's residence, near
Nineveh or M'Connell's &mull], in Morris tp.,
Greene Co., and has not been beard from. His
father is in great distress for his son, and to-

gather whit the neig,lihors i= making great exer-
tion to. find hint:

TNthe Orphans' Court of Allegheny aunty,
No.—, June Term 1.7,7. In the matter of the pai,

lion of the rent estate of John lt, Shield., lateof k.lirwhella
township,oltic*.l.

Notice is hereby Oven it. Merl widow of said I,
John It. Shields, deed. and to Jonepli Sultana mod Sabina lain
wife,(We Sabina Shield..)Goon, Shlohtm.
and t Cotharine It.Shi. l o. Mary It Shlehl.. noel
Shla ids, ml noon by their guardian, Jahn Y Suds, all resh
oleo.of El irwbeth township. in Kahl count): 5., Thomas
P. Shields, a n•nidant of Wuslaington cnunty. Pennaylvianin, I
and to Alexander Y. Shields, a resident of the Stateof Call.
fornla, children and heirs at law of said John it. Shield. I
deed, twatan Inquisitionwas behl upon thareal eatate of
sold decedent. onreturn of which the tit-Vanua'Court. made

1 thefollowingorder, vie.:
And now. to witOrtaiber 17th. lidt.the Ingnlmiliou and

apprninatientIs approved l.y the Court. and the Court grant
a rule upon all parties interested to appear Ita theCourt on
SATURDAY, thesth day of December nest. nt lu o'flork

Al to acc.pl u reform the said several purports at tho
valuation thereofby theeminent aforeaalil. or to show cal,.

why the paid rod estate nlonoldnot lei At., and dime'
notice fol. given to all parties i ht.rooted residing to the
county of Allegheny, personally, noel I. all pantie-tot soiling

loot of themoldy of Allegheny. by sit WetliA lAltrliralll/in

thePittsburgh Weekly, lliarette. By theCotort.
iniliketwT 1011.11' PATTEIEntiN,

OTtITITA zsi's COME SALE --Ily virtue 0)
sr, ordered 11,Orphan, Court of Alle2lar toy count).

will be exie..e.l to ',obit.. age. at theprendara,in the oily of
Tilt-liorglo,ain FRIPAY, the .soli.1.7 ot Aaviontnt next .nt
plairlock A. 'h. a Lot et tit onn,l `‘itth Watil 01 Kant
city, twenty feet in width. running thromill noma y 11,11
froto Elm atieet Cotagra,A gre^ loch oro orect4+l too
two storied brick buildings, to wit: A brial, dwelling flood
'fug on Cinieress atrta.t. and too ham mein, 1,0it, on Ho,

stt,o 1. aid lot In-olg No 'JO io pi no awe had to notition
of Eliraladh;lllitck's estate

Also, at 2 0 clock P. 3.1. ofagil day, lade Non. lola end 1 to 1,,

rrllairn's plan of Pittabtorgli estended: n.getina funding Ib
Ara on FC.COI/11 greet end extending back tiofeet. on which
is creel., n now stoned brick off into tau
ten. ms era, whb la buildingla ilbtant 72 lintfrom Ew.

'ream, rash STEPHEN NIElletilt,
A olnirof Jerome )horror, .1.. ',I.

SUDDEN DE:Ml.—Samuel Hubbard, ft colored
man, sexton of the -Presbytet inn Church in
Greensburg, Was found dead in his bed ou Sun.
day, from the bursting of an abscess in hio

A FATAL affray occurred on Saturday last, near
Montgomery's station, Lycoming county, which
resulted is the death of a Mr. ILill, from a stab
inflicted bya Mr. Bird, with a butcher's knife.
Bird efterwards gave himself up In the author;
ides

Downs Arraormo.-,Judges Hart. and Shinto
met in this place on Monday and approved the
bonds 'or the newly elected county officers--
31esars. James B. ltuple, Ilarvy J. Vankirk,
Freeman Brady, Jr., David Aiken, and Thomas
Martiadell.—

CITIZENS' Batt—To he girth this very night
at Masonic Hail. We kart' that all necessary
preparations-Irare been made to render thin a
grand 'affair, and that the management is in
such hands, ea to ensure a first rate time.

Tug fact that Martin F, Tupper is just about
issuing a new book given new intensity to the
exclitatuOion—"ls there noend to human valeta-
ity" !

Tun cue of Charles 1). Phillips, tried at West
ClLesles, for the murder of J. CleaverBartholel
snow; resulted last Tassisy. inn verdict of man-I
dipshtitr.

~~ ~.

~~~;'~~="'z

The Bank Note and Commercial Reporter
I.UIII.f?IIED 31,,NT111X lIY

.TR-.
T. I.ITTSIII7WII, P.I.

TillS IS 'HIE ONLY IVOIIK OF TIIE
m.l p,LlifhM in li.. ol ih.. rnontli—lbrit•by

laving Inan In., to nix vmrll4 r notic
than not oth, work of tlr

characirt.
Notional Bonk Sot. 1t..p..1h.r, monody, i,,,mn..t10n

with th. Weekly Oasetto Bonk Not • Lot. I formla.
1.4.• barrier agaltott the ttPllll901 the and
tip• enly sore protmttonaZonto't IWa bf Rank Who,.

T0 ,,,,,_F0r theReporter, trwlthhnu,a r.,ktpletot..ollt r•hort,
or Book of Plates, per autumn .
Fur Weekly Gazette and Bank Net, lint per n lITITIT 00
For both taken Iogether,nue year ... T.lO

Je24twtfT _ _ _

Valuable Mill Property for Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sole valtka-
Liee property, situated in fwilth, ilootington

ship, Westmoreland comity, Penris)lssoila, having a Steam
Grist )Jill, in good eel, and nikair. n ith theserun id stones,
and a Saw 11111 attached to It. The Bill house Ica large
frame building. Throe Dtrolling House, two Stable,
Smoke Docks, two Spring Houses, forty Apple Terre of
choke frulgcontainingabout lu scree ofFronk', with OW.
The Coal Ls wheeled into the mill from the bank_ This
property lira about G mike from West Newton tel 14 mile
Dom the Plttaloargb arolConnelltrille Ha/Jiro...Land there is

large Distillery within fifty yards of the inlll,for which
this mill does the chopping. The Distillery can also
bought. For particulars, as to terms, call ou or enquire
the undersigned, Using near the property.

stifiamw•T JOAN TRICK.•

TN the mutter of the application of the First
Gartman Evangelical Lutheran eltnrch of tbooily o

pittsburgti. Ihmentbar Tenn, 145:,of ItoCourt o

Common Pleas ofAllegheny county
Notice I hereby given thatanapplication has !WV', mad,

by Noon, Hampton k Venitor. Athanays for certain 01 the
members 0(.1,1 Church int 221 altcration of the present
Chaetor of Ine.arporation a. grent.l to add church by the
add Court orcomman pleas, on theapt of Apt-11,1UL and
thatsaid alteration will be granted al thenext term of said
Court, If no sufficient came be ~botrn to Wecontrary.

!MUT, 11AMttPION & MUELLER.
Aorney.for Appinatuts.

Louts XlV.—llighly eureht._ ,occurations
of Ibisstyle for Ws by W. P. MARSHALL &CO..

able;'Extra blenched Whale Oil
th..41 cht

°rush by J. IL CA FIELD.

WINTER. AItILANGEMENT.
IC MCILIF.A.:IVI 01-5P1C.13.12.0(.31V15.

13 KNOX ct CU. announce to their friends
IN. and the public that tiv•ir ROOl/19 11111, now operi fur
the ,axou,with the view °Owning

111*ST 0101 C ED IN ENEIIY
TEAS. WYTEE AND CUMULATE:

ICE CREANI, FRUITS, ac. A,.
Their arintigrmontshave .pedalregard to theacennitno.

dation er Lail.. veil w Gentlemen. Calls tnay be matte
at any hnnr duringtheday and evening to II r. n. oeNi:lts

Hata and Caps.

JAMES WILSON is now receiving Iris
Fall Styles of IIATSAND CAPS, %tr.:Gentlemen.'

Flexible Sitk Orissa Ilan.and (iodine RLIIa hate, Gents
Soft Bats ofTeraina kludy—Utingarian, Planter. Artlit oke.:
Youth'sand Childn.sisVanes Mats and laps, In greatsari.
sty; Utatlemenand I-oath...Silk Phisli Cepa, newrrtyleft—
Please caU at No. M Wood encl.

watdif =sz:m

A saw weekly (fiae4' ifoosol is I.Olie started.at 1
NY'Mte6burE..ana., colsk..lie'Vfeekw -' Olithil --...:—'

Irani -Gibbhis, of Wayneslim% attempted' to 1i,,, YORK,hang herself, but was eased. She: was iniane, li hood, with fully
Nelson Thomas stabbed Eli Adams in , tion

"

-- •Rogersville, Green county, on Thursday. . . , Tho-workingnion assembled, as usual, in Tonip•
The November term of Court for 'Washington 1kiwi' Square yestcrday,innil listened tospeeches front

county commences on Monday next. ' several persons who eitupathive with them in their
- !present difficulties. They also attacked a couple of

A wATCII of Base Ball will be played on halters. and demolished the contents of their trend
!oled A helot ..fOcrumn !multi:Lb, aMI Fee, .i

Thanksgiving Day, on the West Commons, :111.- !s=led
the serrice of the nitel 1,...1, en.l compelled

gheny City, between the Pittslmrg,h sod Alle-
bt amuse the crowd. On the whale, louvre,. tberc

gheny Clubs. It promises to be an exciting awl ~r..p„,,e, rathera tor, , n,,,,i../. r ift, „..„,g th„,„.
interesting contest. The losing parties, we than a desire i., distml; :be piihne peace. The es,
understand. ore to payfor a supper. We were ow:neat is rapidly on the duels...

•

lice Vaned
informed of this some time ago, but neglected States troepe, that were stationed ne the Custom
to make a note of it. Iles,. hare been withal- nem, anti new ~-espy their

quarter. at Fort Cohnit.,'The th.ternment ofti•
eel-, are sat i4ied that ti o ne i- ne danger to the pubi'
property frets the Tr .Oringtnen The troops were
aittnlcawn at. noon 1

Tut I'm cuto,urNe.—The ruin.) or Monday
and Monday night, brought the river up In

good ntuge, but we nre sorry to QnY', lacked
about one foot of being high enough to let not

the coke bolo= nhove f",'"
Erilerrri,

Lamci e1,.11,..—Any Want; to lot,
ehatte faAlio1111 1)10 el.rali Will I ,•r. Gnd In w.. t eceel•
lent assortment at A. Ate'figlin's,rortier ,;mnt
Fifth streets. fleatitifttl Mar's cloth eletiks. tieltly
trimmed and Iris in the most fashionable style, ran
be hat at MeTinhe's for fr e doblars. nod velvetfront
ten Ti forty dollar=.

f'rirri.n.: 11.0011, from the nlebilitettng Alert of
n filch other liinaSCP nreengendered, may 1.,• pertne
neatly cured in n few dap by the proper fine of
e.erfcr'g Si. i reh .117 Jhire, whi.•h in now nekoonledg-
eft in be the nnly true remedy fir finch atlliuii••n'.

Tile PILL TRADD—WIDI 4.4.1.1 in, of the
such nn nndertaking the notonfeettire

a Purgative l'itl assumes when it route+ into gener-
al use. And how painfully do the following num-
hers speak at the amount human siekne.s and
nutieriug, that little mined of a remedy gee! forth to
notohat and soittlue. De..l. C. Area, of Lowell,
manufactures in his laboratory forty gross per diem

of his enthrrrtic through all the year. Thi:
eight boxer a 'Diouf., or one dose n II t
find over 4:1,000 person, swallow thts pill t..ery day.
or 1,296,0a0 a month !Yhysi 'Link f toil '
43,000 patients a day who each a4.dicf fr.•to thou1,11-
Cal skill of ono man. Survly that sou, should ike. ns
Intl., in eat, °De of the first intelligence and of
the hiches charnetcr. His orettpation entails upon
bha n tearful responsibility fur the weal or woo arhis
fellow man.—rniti.rilte Courier,

Tun BANK or ENGLAND.—“The old lady of
Threadneedle street" has put up the rate of 411.5count
to 7 per cent., we learn by the llaltir. Speaking. 01
Threadneedle street, naturallysuggests clothing. and.
clothing. in turn, puts one in mind of the se:namable
fact that unu of the finest stocks in the world of gar-
ments fur gentlemen and youths, in to he found at
the Drown Stone Clothing Hall of Roekhill ,t Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chextnitt street, ttliiive Sixth,
Philadelphia.

AT CRAP. 11. SUPER.A •
DR CO STORE,

You can get
almost every variety of

SOAPS.
PERFUMERY,

HAIR, TOOTH,
NAIL ERUSII ES,

etc., &c

Tun Custom Department of Carnaghan's Tailoring
Establishment, Allegheny. has been rendered at-
tractive to the followers of fashion by the peratiiar
style and taste with which the rutting executed.
Added to this feature of interest is a full variety of
such piece goods fur men and Lope' wear as exhibit-
ed at once the newest styles of the season. Cash
buyers will find the prices favor:o.lo

Liver Complaint.—The only retia,ly • .or
to thepublic that Itas tier, fAil,nl t,, cur, nli,•it
are followed. is 1111.a, Live, Pill. prop.ir...lby 1.

l'ittAtrei,Pa. It ha. lit.ett the
punt!, and has born Intrnilnr...lin all ...Own, .4 the ~ ~

When it has beenna,t, it lAA had the nn,t tnuneldeant one.
and had t driven ontof it, all r

It 1.. lwen tripe] under all the inherent ..1 IL ynDom.
wl ,llllal been found eqll3ll ellicactotn, it, all.

IVALPtircbtoornsl 1,1 becarefol to n.. 141, ,, V' 1.0E'S
CELEBRATED LITER PILL,.nutnaLlettn,..l by PLFAIINiI
111103- or Pittiiburgli. t',. Thema:, other 1. 111•part...rtinc

to bt I.lTor Pill, now 1...f0reThe pOl.llO Dr. )1'LY,
nine I..lver also rekbrateil to n..e
had at all rrepertablei dru, not..
ghe iticuaturr ilae•T 11.1, ',11 1.11i,S

Arabia is near at
the loneat ealenla-

Si. Loris, C.. v. 17.4-The Lawrenceel..all.l ni
of the Ilemorfat ~ily,i I int the l'utwtitutionali.rrei Cane.,
lien will prehalily adj, urn ~ tin- 7111 The Perniti•
lotion endorse the ll el eieett Weeh.i... the Fugi
line Stare hate, rte.' A propo,,iti• n cwitlitwhing a

provisional governme l irae hch.re it. ronVelli 1011:

a pro Aavery rlatete% a, reeeil,,,l with only five all,
,entinq coley. 'this , 3117. I? 11115101.10 ..110. that aAI

tehe subnte ,l to the pt.. rh• N::. elt3llo, 11.3, given to

vele down the thmetin th.
A rumor nw., curreu at Learenwerth that Gm,

slur Walker, I,,Rptuetion with ii,rge N. Salm

.1,, !nu purchnle.l re, erwl acres the Fort
worth military reeervation at u tionlinal

Thw I•m`outptoll Mirrespondent of the geptildivan
=apt that majority of the Convention, headed by
Calhoun, Moon! and Ilentiercon, propose to submit
to the people the Constitutional gunshot! in the fol-
lowing form ••Constitutson with Slavery.- “rwt,ti-

tution without Slavery,- about tha loth I)eeeuther,

and give every a,ttlat reAhlent thnt tune. to vote

thereon.

NEW 01. 1,,5, Nw.t. 11.-- Walker tiaa tone off,
Ile appeared ibis morning in the I)i:urn t Court and
gave bail to appear ti,r. erantinatton on the hilt.--
This afternoon, hinrvolf. staff, nod ni et 'tot mon em-
barked on board the Mobile mail boar.The Mourner
Fashion. ciipt. caughlin, with a portion of the men
anda large quantity of arms, munitions, previsions,

got ~11 at 2 o'clock thismorning, haring first sub-
mitted ton search by" the U. S. Marshal. 'The Fash-
ion cleared for Mobile, and will intercept the mail
boat oulside, when the whole party will embark on
the Fashion for Nicaragua. Capt. Fassayoux re-
mains here, Gen. Ilenntugsen is expected here this
week. The steamer trillion lying in the ricer was
outwitted.

NEW Tons. Non. I_.—Advises received to-day
give the details of the 'disastrous effects of the recent
freshet. The trains on the New York Central Rail-
road experienced the greatest difficulty in getting
through. The break in; the Canal, at Vienna, extend-
ed two miles. Hammond:Tort, on Crooked Lake Ca-
nal, is salimerged. Many of the huilitings are under-
mined, and all the effects in the stores ere washed
away. The Crooked Lake Canal is badly damaged;
it will be impassible to repair it this season. The vil-
lages along the route were seriously injured. Large
quantities of grain and flour are locked upalong this
Canal. At PCOO Von rein fell continuously toe
three days. The freshet there was the greatest crer
known.

New ~.,111-EANS. Nor. 12.—Thesteamer Grenada is
Doming up: =he brings over half a million of dollars
in specie.

Gen. Walker and his men were transfermi from
the Mobile mail beet toton steamer in waiting at Mo:
bile ray with another supply of arms and ammuni-
tion. The fillibuster steamer immediately steamed
down the bay. Walker is considered fairly oft

Nothing has beep heard of the Fashion: Some
think she has gone for the Texas regiment.

Ngo trat.RAks, Nov. 12.--The steamer Dick Foyfl,
which took Gen. Walker from the Weil boat in Mo-
bile harbor. hat returned to Mobile, having placed
tho 11E1,1m:dere almat.l Walker's steamer Feebler],
which .iled Niritragua. The whole elltlFists of
about Zell men , ,th provDione fee 4110 men. Ingo
gimlet ofaro,and a large quantity of munitions and
pr., 'dons for three or lour month,

It isartatured that the t;ranatia detained at
.ittarnottna.

‘1 , 1,1 1..--Nice thon,w.l mwrrr
aftern,“ n in In4wpewlen., ,

,quare. The nw«ling I,w:eat
.r.aker vi,ed law and •wder and rw,wntoende4
..eek worl. in•tead t.lhng time at t ...rung, an 4
taking. anyrryler. ,warting. waa
v“ared d:wrn. • 'rhe 4.wlaratton anthr.r
1., die. rather than wa,k und,

n
IA a- tereire4

.Ith api431,.. The w-it, •4 nat.. l y thee
v., adt wrate4.

Nftt.t rot.t.rt, r. \a., . 17. lartfrly attend
eA D.:mot- alto meerinc Itcl.l In thiftown kt ,A
nt:4lo, cx4lorcroorJoho,on Itesolopon•

mappr.:va the atlmsotstration ot Due:barna but
urging the removal of I toretmor Walker. acre AA
ed. lln. A. 11. Stephotp:, Illetnlx, of congress el-et
from the EiAllth District. was among the speaker:.

Ni.v. 12.—J. P. Dick it Cc., tialiarcii
factory it Vf3. (idly inwnrcil,
principally in eastern

I=o=l
N't 19 Ct.tton ttottl. :toolater,

11,,t. twat :Ira, bosh mtltt
Corn tittlt.t tirrt W1t114.t.) nt 31.11

1:1••••
loku.l 7: I

t...tutttertrt 11t., C.-tati 31 7:-
tt. I ' I^...ct.lanti 1111....10t.lt Mt/lig:no

I,

rwiuntbrabk, :Col I:—flower Scowl b.. wlvanr+.l 1.•
Timollky no. sl.Elly, stvl Fl...,end al $1.30.-

Ur.wvaa I. ndlingikb Y. I. lb. brietlApple. at
firm. au.l I.i.w/l.bb. 5-5.2.V45.51/ for mr.r.

flu., sod 1,1 etlfil. it,w Flom b. doll 41 ¢4.6n
Wla,nl obvirly.

t.tll r. bt.ukt. lb,
I.lb!, on 1 I f,

l'—nit 3,1rR1:.-1,1111 .ales --. 1141• are+Cust.ll
.i 1 huvli Pr, "4,1, aro ..xlrvti,l, ltzlet NU hod:

'wly .“ .11 In 1,1.1, 11. In 1.1,1e At
.tand, prirce I 1.01,1. 01 :1..

errriv,rt. Nnv
$4.4.,for .111..1-11s, r•• ,,,pt• 11,11. I‘ll,lk /14, Mil,111( •

I:•` ..n.I nTrn r.r. .0* 21..1.,
I•agh ot: htio• f to.:

tvmh”, ry rv, fr

~,,,•y M.4r1,1 • Y

ilotirro
rr I IN L.l" Orr!, Cs where Ti, kets can Le
'-;"'" ur,l 11/1,1 11,,,

.a,, I la. img,lma
••at. g awr %Val y ran.l

F IsNOWAgoval.
la , c ta. It. li.'t r. it. it., C. .1 M. S. K. R.

ttrqz
I.lo.l.etrgt.. )

And 111 " till,
Bat,. 011. day do 0d..n.1 TIllt1.3;

1. 1:1: ..1.1 01..1,..fit,,1 lust •11

3.1..1 aft, 0, 1

x..n,

..THE Pirevi.,r. of this Bank hate to-day
,ht TIIREF: l'Ell KNT th.

Capital id th.l.r,dito 4aw 1..." a month, Th•
or the,, will 1,. 1.31.1 un

.n. r 11,.
II M MURILA 1, (2a..hier.

1,, rt itiAl,.l
:,•.•

President and Ilireetnr.,.ftlCes Runk
Inn t 44y a .11, TII EE I' Kit

11:NT cal tho.Capsialf.lt tlic last .11

rater Ow 1.:11t1.
W 11. 11P.NN Y. C.4.111..t.•

Pin•hranil, IN.Armrlwr :W. 1,57.

y Ili V !PEND.—The {'resident and I)irevtars
ly..tern I/Fmnrane.• Contpan, have thi. .1.

.I.wbar..l n Dlvid..r/41. "trt ..f th.r p5.111.. o.f Ow last
twaltliq. Fl YE DOLLAR., AND FIFTY CENTS PI:It
SITAR): Ilt.• Tr..• 1/-11nr, I.llzur
whi,h to Is crelite,l In St‘wk .mot., and Time., 11.11xs,

.hnr.• It, I. pa..0l n.rn,l I.b
floor ifter tho 1211. 11..1 \I ..1)11111/113.

te, .1,11 on Fr( ft4.-,1 1.- _ _

.
!,01...1-..etty Cdr. th t.

L.-7A C. E.r. Stoekiltdderti
thir Itu,k mill ho 114-1.1at the Ilauking

tlir dny ..IN•iretlir, at 10 .duck A. It.
Al., al. I:lectint. Dire. t..rs. to +erre for thr

rill I • held.t thr Itank,ac 11,.are. . 1111\-
It\ thr I i.t It i1.t...1N“vratt•et,1,:,7,1...i t.Oen thr I,,agra

,ta•l , k r
ort .1. I%* Mor.. Caalir

‘•t. I‘,lg. I
Pitt ..totr,..h.J

~..I.t..rinity with she 2.sl.llsel•timl ..f the
the. 4 I,ltr,lsant,r,

ta,41, .. 1. twirl.) pven 111.tt application all I, mad,. 1..
L.,w1,111,.n,,hr 11(4,rlt, 11mat Or

111.1,4 t h e eirilit', ll Nl..r. h1.,1 .
Ralik a 1111.1,...,1.. f,i Ilr trrt.. It)
of Ihr lionr,1.,1 .•

J..26:M1111,1 W II DEN V, C.k..l•;rr.

eNtoot,' t
O. 1,11. Pq4 5

E hori•lly Rion dint on El.`Mion
I;,r Thirt, n 111t. itutinn. 1..

for 111..nit' I. 11..1 Ett tl.. Itanl.ll/,, 11.se,
SIONDA Y. Ow nt Nos. rul,or to t.
bowl lon'elnel, awl 3 II) ..r.14.r of tho
of Dirrcion. GEO. D. 31,1:IIEW,

')Vcording to tho Atl el AM1..11.1r a p.. 1,10 aunnlng 01
!hafitnckholder, will l•.hnl.l on TUESDAY. .41 day .1
Novv,olnr. nt 11. Dant:mt.. Ilinaan, at') o'clock A. u •. .11:1.1

NtrStr HAN, Am+ MaNuratNratne Dom, t
l'ltGburch. Octol,l W011t,11.,37. I

As: ELECTION for Thirteen Direeturs of
"" --Y thl; Rank. to mrva for the emoting Tear, `v,ll ho held
at CI thanking loon., on MONDAY, 1110 10111of Noven,

Oin boors of 1. A N. and 3 p. x.. .
A aensral meet lag atilt, Stockholders will be 10-blat the

hanklaa 11..11... a: 10 o'clock A. ‘I the same day.
lolohl IV. 11. DENNY, Cashirr

Inns Cm n.vp, I'DlAurgh.Oct. I.lth, IM7.
h..rel, given that iui Election

~t acme tot
the etaming year,will be held fit the !tanking Home, 00
MONDAY, the Inth,lay ..t e...v,,tnber next, between the
bourn of 10 S. It. and 3 P. w.

And in n,-c•or.latwe watt the Art ~f A....m.1.1y. a gruerni
Meeting of the will bo 11.44 nn Tiie.lny. the 3,1
day of November next. wt tito Rankin. 1f,,,,.. at I. o'clock
A X. fly of the IL,ar.l of I.nr,torw.

0c17.,1t4 JOIIN MAOOFFIti, enkltiv,

H. Meigs, Jr., & Smith,
F. .A. N r 3 It t 2 Ca ll I:I2E

0. 10 Willinm Slreet,Neal y.irk.
Oflar their 4a4,44-4, 40 the 4,- .ll4—tion and hvg44tiata4a 441
par,. theparch:Laeawl ..ate of ah4tka arai hatal44.4. well eta

14, all thy 4 awl law. Is,' ors privat.4.44,441,-.1n,1444444444:444
a Thry Their t,

METROPOLITAN U.K.
NIEEEIIANTS*RAVE,
IIOSE.i TA V LOW.

P MARM..N - I
WILD, Etk...

1 3,1“. it.,.t.w Pahl
POILADELPIIIA BANE. P1,,...L1.11.tt. P.
It ',HOE LE. EEO,

,p 1
.1 111 1.1,YN. ES/,

uT,ru N..ll.lwru Irk .•1 hy
}'PV A C.. 4".1. ..112,11111•

I' 111 \ 1,1".

11.2M11E1

Cornu,r,i.slBrom. 11 IIk ~1.e4
J SCASIM/N.At

11-Ink t 111
'IF:S.7;IIF! J. IL
1111111.CtioLll.lolll..t III:01.K 4 . 1
• Iffil.NlF:S Pi it P

4,2 I, E E Tlt .1 it 111 N A
17,1

Mt 111,111

!I=

111=

I=l
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SHAWLS AND OLuAKS
At.vreally reduo.al pricy,

Washington HMO..
lIIMEIZI.Y UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

JANIFN SHANNON-- Ihr.orntrron.
THIS IiOUSE IS LOCATED 0N a.s.-
_IL th rord,r of Penn and Washington ntr,...1,1 M.
twt..n the Control nod WridernAlltuatlDepots. on gin. i.
down.. n thorough improvement. ternodrh...l, nod lurnishml
with 00g. fitrnitun, told In now the. most conv.,niont Ilhl
in Pittsburgh, for trAvelets by Ituilrt.6.l Eamt or WeA.

mythlrxT

Mansion Donne.
it r: 0 it 11 E: A I: It F N T Z, Prel,

344 1,14,1 y
PITTS It ti II ,PENNA

Tll 1 S .11t/ESE 11AS RECENTLY trt
,111.1.11,..11,1110r0ttg1areionirn asz,l pox ly f0rn1.1...1 tra

and i,.oily Mittull.+l for Ow aer,ntitm.lation trnciii, I,:tudi.ro Depot.
*V..Tho Proprietor .ollciteln confirm., or hie herrthro

,Ilutral varmint,. mytt.lyorT
-

tilde, Oiland Leather Store.

n K lIIKPATRICK & SONS
21 S.tl Thin! drrt.t.betvrven darker and Illesot

etrt,t%
Pith AND SALTKI) r,PANISI.I 1111,E5.

Dry nopl l'atouKip, TI•31110.1 p I
Currn•i, Tool, at D. 1017.41prix, and upon tip. bent Ivro

U!,1_,111 kind.of heaths in Dorough wanted. La whi
D. Itiairst niprt.el pr m• will bo given in
,rliaur for Ilkley. Loutherstored (me of ..bargu 411111 eto

on4,1111111.10i0n. • inacwlyT

A DiitlN I STItATDIX'S NOT ICE—W here-
Letters of /Oudot/Ara hue been granted to the

Antiersigned on theestate of Josiah 31eCtvey, deed. late al
lleubeny ray;all persons kArl ,riug Oleoteat,"'ll',ebleJ 1.•

said ~.late will call mud make payment Immediately, and
those hallogclaims agatuet the. same will please prenent
themfor payment. no3tntweT JANK' IreltfUlY, Adnix.

T 2 STATE OFDAVID CANNAN, D EC' I).—
All persons Indebted to the eaten, of David Caunan,

deed, lateof Snowden townthip,are regnented to make Ito
mediate payment,and allpersons haying claim% &Kanto the
Mato will preuent them, duly antbennoutetl, without delay
to thenutlet-signed, at the late residence of (ho lecrared.

JOUN U. CANNAN,I
C. C. CANNAN, I

CYDER. sr, 1.1....R AND WINE PRESSES
varfono oleo. FR RAW Id the F.1"..1. and Agricuit,,

itierehoure, 47 Fifth rireei,Pateburgh, Pa.
neititertir JAMES WAPPROP.

!illr itli P.—TO I;b1R. Italt:li olden tek.:4l at
)0 libr sale low by MUD C. lIT.IL ST.

oeM Corner Liberty end U. lit--____

111EAIstiftS--15sneisju:treed andi;7.tAn
by It. HUTCHINSON,

tre.14.1 • No.21 SmltbllPldmitred_

•
(illy mud CountyofPhiladelphia, so. '—

TOM Cososo•rerr_atri or PENNII.I.VO,I,

rro JAMES NICHOLSON, Administrator
A. I.nnnnon of thotatate of .1..1in Nicholson, docoa,d,

1W ommand you.a;bolorr, that laying aside all
141..ita...21and nhat.orvor. you Iv nod appear. In your

irtmr person: before 11,.Honorable. tho mofaOr-
inn.' Court, at n Court to ho, hold Fildity, the 11:10 day
tltober. A. 11,.1507,at 10o'clo..k. Of the foi-onoon, hr „how

r why mortally should not he entered in sm.!. anuointas

t a. Court may direct for tliofaitlitnl porlormanoo ot your
,tan.. AdministratorAroresaiil. and turnerto r.id.• the
order of the Court in theprvinis,., 4r., and hotoof not,
tinderpenalty of one hundred pounds.

Wltzio,s, OSWALD Tilt toll .SON.C.itilre, nt
tho 28th Any of September, in 110. 01 our Lord. ono
thousandeight hundred and fifty as.;vii.

w. AcK SoN, 11..p. Clotk, O. C.
• •

-1) GLANCE SHEET IF TitF., MER-
L, CHANTS AND lIANUFACTO It011.0. BANK. on Ho.
imprnino Nor ho '2.1. and 0.

N00..10100' :11.

GIIEESE--1. 11.6I-am. primelf. It Cutting
att.. jun roc-rived and tar ode by

onal 6. 11.U7'CUINSON. No. 8 Smithnom .c.

LlN.j6lL— Trbg--3s Weetc.-n jutree'd11)-- •

B. nurcitiNseN,rr taleby
cede No. Smithfield litruct.

PEARL ASII-30 Casks ter sale by
.12 J. B. CANYIELD

01-foittffouß.-100 bile. "Newby
3111114...tiv from velectra With°wheat, sod vrammt

u every particular, fur val. by
DAVIDC. ITERIIBI

octal Comer Merry And My.

1.1.11111.1T1E4 Ti, STOCii.IIOI.I.EIV ,

1,0 FIIII•i :7
MAN . 71.

MINERAL PAI NT-20 snake on handand
JAL for rat by nab B.L:F/IMK R 00.
LIME-200Bbb, White LoufwvilleLime for

we by (9c12) J. B. CANFIELD.

lay+e F:~1,•ii...n
r ~,:

I,inM•a m~;a:,~,l

MMIEI

=IEEE
ABILITIF.g OTIIERs

nu. other Ihrklo.
nitre

C.lilllolllVr/litla
tn

=MI
MEANS Iln MA1,1,1-

0.1 j . ...

11.6.11,111.1 11..rlotrel .

ItAtiLlrkg 110.1, 3.1 11,11 .0

to, Ily 111.1,1, I .
Nolt:A of other

Vntill
ilver,irnfi n 1 oti..?. A. it.. lnr oil,ell

I lon
tat KAtate.nomintil rah, ir2r.tloo .Prpt.led ,11.1, 1‘ nre

. ,
91.15;:0.n 3

TIT !tank made a disoland oi ti..• 1,.r:ant. to May, aca
ilir,.. par cent. in Novansher. 10..611,10.1i, It 1n,1:4 SI I
ilia Clan ingent Fund. .

1 rertity tlknt 4ntottlent of thecottiti,o of
hnll.4chnoti anti !tllnttf.u.turnt, Hank of l'itt4tonr_h i.
lust and true. to the 1,4of tny knon.lnflg,and hnltvf

W: H. PENNI" Ca'hi,
Pitt.lmrch. N.'.

RAPID DUSINICAS WRITING.

r,--- ti?(,)t ,

-_/071/ -
-4_.___

~- ,-,~%

-
-,..

Imich, Inv triple the number of Student, ut" any sintila
School

BY ALEX. COWLEY, °Bea the inostfinish-
ed accomplished teachers and writers of theage.

As nu indisputable eviiienceof ibis, he has this mason slime
been awarded Eight F,ooi Premium far hid Itngnatsiship,
his work haringactually been executed with Has and Ink,
sod mot Engraved orLithographed, the cape of some
oianu claiming premiimr.

Terms tor Writing,timo $lO
For.full Commercial course, time
Furvartimlart, specimen, of writhik, and circular

divot - F. W. JESEriS,
rghi p.tell • . Pittsborgfi. Rene.

Sl./67AR7-7-27/IhdSCuba for sale low to close
lot by DAVIDC.IIERILST,

1030 Corner Liberty and Hand ets.

*PALL AND RIDETER TRADECommercial
COMMITTEE OrARBITRATION FOR OCTOBER. B. L. PAHNESTOCH &CO

C. Dims Hexia H.

COMM., lOM's R. MIMI, Late at LiloSouof II A. Valtavetoek k Oa., auk .urcrotor to
11,nin.4

PITTSBIJIIGII %a ittfACTs.
11;pqrfcrt Spn-intlyfor Ihr Pdt..bvng.

PITte,613T.011. !SONAI4IWI. 13, lk..
,Iler on rvlorrl ..1 IN: C1;•

ni14.40,1111 IA,ISearn family ~n lu.••r.whml,t
Fr.r,r r_..at 3:•.1 50 do at .4.. do ar si.s4l‘ 0,2. , st HAVE .lI'ST I:I

51.,7 and r.%, ,!„ ,r tar
n ,„l do et for rrsi. rr I t f,„.1 1 Rich D. nor, 011.1•. I t :.a.

ig..17.11.5,20 fur Prtully dam. DRUGS,
lAVsalr.llof :Nr ...11, ar s-orr enEllICfr.o irr.r 1.1111, .1..41. y, ira. .

$1.1k4.
POTATOir....--alOl. at .I..ir.t 1411 harli ',Vat xr,l ! %IL,:

nrr Im.l, Nr......hartorrekr et trnm
golddr.:llnm. a 4.11....1 1..11 12

irr at 1.4,.„4,, It,

Er.r--0111.1 rf. 11,

r
.01a, ,r...Crrfret ai 1.2,".

'vlrnr Li7~'LF LJlttif
==l

=EI

I,IE Set FL
.

TIIIIPENTINE.
AIINASIIEs,

PERFEMEII.I-,
PATENT MEDICINES, Ere., Erc

Which, togetheru-Ith th, ,•11, ,

ono ths tito,4 ext, ,ko,-e rout

Import• by River
11.i", ON.. AI1ELA VP -I.l'llOS 1..011 I ;

,twitt,ll,l; 2 LI•lt
1'1614, lit 1.14,11..nr. !drool, "11.1.1 t romont,
rant, ..wnor.

hour,
applot. onnoz; gi.N4, It11.1, 11

Ac..; 011,1.14 on, flown;

111L1.61.1./141 iota Washington HatlNnt 41.14 done,
31.1 sks corn. 770 tooth oat,. it. bosh tonatoos, IA bids applo,

WIIF. ELI Nti per Forest City —I Itttlos, 1,1.1,
applos. I' II It: l bbl,, i pkgt 1114. 1 sks, tot I ; 1.1.14

Iltoltort; 411 Gush root., It. 1.14. hour. 01,11arso A
Anion 221.1.1. Jrt.loi. own,110 .Its

Best As,,,rtment.4 ii the C.,tititry
ThAr A11,11,:1. 111..11,1 t.r .rrpf.l)

IVIIITE LEA!) .4.1"/, 7/Nt' I'.l /NT
01 ..7 WARY ELT
CIiFIAP

3.,.1.70untry v Ih.. Tra.l.l g.•w rod')
/UV 11/VIICA 1.• •114., •.1 •.N •I 1,..10rt.
pnrcha..m. , ... • ..

It 1. FAIINI,SPVE k CO.
1.15,1”rnt30T W 11,1 Focrotb FtrrctLoi•Nv lAA; i ,„r J I, 141. Sella 1

3 hbda lultacr.. Ulu...hart; 7 1.1..14.
lad uwster, 200 Lbla !lour, M1..; :A. J.. d.p,

Tajloc whcat, 2283 LLIa awn, Clark 8. a 0 tirplar Qtraintrs
Imports by RlLlltOild

PITTSBURGH, FT. W.k.C.R. bes ket,
IG sks rags, 142 bush potatoes, 3 bbts eider, owaerst 7 sks
potatoes, I.AATIII & FalgT/TOUT W grindstones, Estop, 6 dos.

Bagaley, Cosgrove.* co:10 hp catts,l bbl eggs,
2 kgs butter, S Hall; 3 LW. cider, It Mackey; 21'cars stook.
6 do bog, 0w,,,,;. 100 bbls flour, 100 ban wheat. Clark°

co.

Monongahela River 11. S. Mall Packets.
:ITEA‘IF.IL TE LEO ItA I'll. STEAM Rlt .1EFT ttSt

Civr. J. C Wooosom. I ctn. fir.ozar.
LIE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

A. now ning regularly. Mortlina. 11,n1s leave Pitt,-
bttn;la ntrun 0'r14.-1; A. M, and Evening 'loam at t,
o'clock P. M. t..r M'Kee.tport, ,Elizabetlitown, Monon,ra-
has City, Bellevernun, Fayette City, tireenfiehl, California
and Brown:mile: thereconnecting with Ilncke nod Ga‘cle'•
for Cnionlown, Fayette Sprlnge, Morgantown,Waynesbnrit,
Cartuichaeltown and Jefferson.

ITIj
The wafer wee falling rapidly yesterday morningand local

already by nino o'clock left •ottite wide margin of sediment
along the lover. There woe some stall matters of freight
landed from the 31onougabela boats;a Oat boat offlour and
grain EMI the foot of Crud stmt. a little pile of tacky'oe
etc, from the Forest City, infrom Wheeling, awl that was
aboutall. The J. B. Ford was near the foot of Ferry etrat
dischargingflout`, of which site brought about 2SOU barrel.
Irons lauieullle. She will go out light. The Metropolis and
the floating, were dfialivging their full loads of flour en
the levee; the La Crosse wag getting ul, steam: the Goo.
bridge'svas getting reedy to leave. She had Mit 11.0 nitwit
freight, but she was just swarming with passengers. Wo
hope Capt Dean may have a pleasantand paying top after
all. Thew times have had ono effect. that of Making pee
plussatisfied withgoing ahead n little slower and taking s
Ihtla comfort as they moor 00. Mateo the rery marked
increase of stramtiorst travel.

There Is, we learn a little moven:least la the wily of seal.
fog freight to Nashville, there lievidg beau • few orders for
Iron, nails and such matters during the week, under tine
impala:of tlm rlse in the Cumberland. The Fanny Fern
will get off for Nashville wo think about klouday. The
grainand produce which is to roam out of [bat river will
Itoa very greathelp to merchants in that tradewho have
had a sad time of it during the suspension of not alone of
business batof navigation on that river. Most of thetrafilr
which would have found Its way to the seaboard through
the Ohioand over the P. It. 11. hive been turned by the
way of Charleston, S. C., thusabsorbing a good port of the
profits in the Increased expense offreight.

The CincinnatiOurotto of yesterday says •

. .
Fasarnatere Drkrted through from Pittsborgh to Union-

town for V, Meldn nod state-room+ on. I..md . nclusive.—
rottirteing from Urvartr.silla I.•natt at V a'clork In tl,n

morningaml sinrho rronina. Ed farther information010
quireat the tMira, Whorl Boat. at tho(Oat of Orant at tart.

taCt ..AVINDLER, /WEN,

Ai,EOU LA R TUESDAY PACK-
ET FOIL ZANESVILLE.—Thd tint, now,tt,Z&t

strutter ENIM AGRAHAM. Capt.:ll,oooAIMMi.will 1r.,.
for the abort, and intrrntediatnports EVERY TUPg.DA
at 4 o'clock r. a. Ed froittla nr passagn apply an

board. orl!I FLACK: RATIN ES& CO.. Aa't.t.

FOR MARIETI'A AND ZANES-.4.attVILLK—Tho now and brautifulstranier
LIZZIE MARTIN. Capt. DROWN. will !arefor tho at.no
end all intermndiale ports, EVERY SATURDAY, nt 0 at.
Forfreight or passage npply nn Is.ardor In •

acid MACK. BARNES A ill., Agt.

P EU CLAR TRI-W EEKLY:WIIKEIJNI; PM:Ff.:T.—The fino
ett.ngt.n otenntrr CIIEI'OIT, Captain J. Mut my,"alIron,fartins a1..Y0 natl. nil intermediate. /tom+ on Moulin),
Wednostltam and Fridays. Forfrrigltf or Immyr, apply ..n
Ittxtrd, or to

-llusitioie here s dull with. very crowded /OVee of Atom.
AtAt the wharf yesterday were Lehigh, Empire City,

thesly Friends, Reliance, Economy, Allotment, (Platter City
and St. Louio, for Pittsburgh; Key Went, Lebiusun..76 -and
Lightfoot,fur Nashville; Rickman ntid Glendale,for blem•
phis; Kay City. Endeavor, Messenger. Deleablei W
man, .1C Prentent. Fred Tron. Prairie Rose and W I Mac.
My, for St. Lath: Ohio for binrietto Menarch, Defender,
Ohio,Mickey, Susrmahanna, II ll Winslow and IndianTe-
cumseh, for New Orleans. Liild op. Ettidcoand Fairy Queen.
Thereceipts yesterday were light. but the *Kelton. were
better. The rates of freight to all pointa except to Nov Or.
lean& are firm, with a decline in quotstionctotheCrooont
City.
-The Polionourrived at Pt. Louts from New Orleans on

Tuesday. with 7,00 n loge powder. Wither a dangerous

The Commereinl on:

anti W. n. Agent, No. ti Wood at.

FOR WILE ELING .—The steamerkniaFOREST CITY. Cupt. It. W IV. alll Iravr
for theabove and 01 Into.rni.liato landing. on 'rnewlar x,
Thnrmlays and Eaturdnyx. I.'clor.k A. M. For frPkllt
or pas.u.sr apply on boonlor to

FLACK, 11A1IN & CO, AI;t+.
nO) No. 07 Wm, St.

EUUL.tR MEMPHIS PACK-
ET—TL" no•w •! C.llt

10DORE PERRY, C.tpt. I'prry Ilr,,wtt, 1,01 Ira,. tor Lilo
Owv stud F,r 1,1p6t
apply Ott board or t,

I=lllll=l

..Tlio Reliance, (.."I.t ITandlotrm Quaker 6t). estplain
IlarDanlel; Economy, NO Iteltzl.sver.are np tor Pitte
burgh.

"Thu Evansville Journal of Tnesday, in noting tho sink-
ing of the Northerner, at tonGrowl Chain, slo •

d•She merit down in afloat water, to her Mnin dert, tool
all Oho passenger" and crew were waved The river in rising
too rapidly to I„ q .• that AO con ItoraPred. The Northers,.
p.5,..1 beteon Saturday nightand wo. rrovetted with 10.*

The no, 1.riming rapidly...4 will In- us g,..1
haat ing to-rloy or toduorrow •

..tS hen the parkeht left Portsmouth yesdertla,. the `',loin

"3.14 pouring forth a yoluntinons stream straig hi at ,t MarI,
,10,, to the ops,wite ,hore Empire en) (1
Friend. left for tilt hot night with fast Wt.—the
tortnerwith 111.1\ 1d 3 1,1 allll thebitter I.! es tone ol dont. 0, 1.14
I: v. no. TheTeennonh harked ont ter Non s I, on, Flo
rihg to evening. with w full cargo and frill CRIAIIII
jlCheesmats arrival from St Lad. and 11 muly
return trip Itothe way around, a eabin

tned for (2.41p0t I.0, SAkit.. apprt,t,
I y umme.. deliberately ran overhoard at NlOnsed Pot on, t is,

I,ll :l( .7!",tia to" ;!7:l" t't istn lrsarldt„t" tlee''r "lP elVl.
mast.l Irla relat

Steamboat Register
ARM VED--JelLawm, Laxente. dr. 0.1..,1

Elaral.ll, PuroAt City. Wherbuir, J H. Fen'. L.,11

114).n1, Ellmbeth: La
entahndlle.

River feet, failliug.

j)asl)UtUt, fic
14 10It NA S 1 IV ILLE—The elegant I frIP.

et.rarner FANNY liiktN. Capt. W. W.
Nlarrtti. will loavefor the 0b.., mul all.ilitertumlnkte pot

PAY. 1.1111 hint.. .t to A. St F freight nr rut.
rag.. apply ..n boas 0

FN. -;1111 A:7,111 I ele-
tnt N 11.1,1,

..ti DA V. N., ',al., at Ir. might
1.014 to • •
ME=

ILotits, &-f

l-10I; sT. Kr.uKTI:- - fral.:r .4.Th., t,1,.r10•1t ri..arizer 11AIPIIN.
M. 1,11 1.,r 11.• /.11 Inter.

nat.,ltT. Lnl. .m TH I/ %Y. 111.. I;a11 in..l For itaskri.g.
.4 . frv ,h, ..r I •

I.Al'll. O._

iit sT. Lur
_l2 r W11.1.1 01 WLLACE..
CnyL s‘ bore for' and all
Intern,ilritm p..nt• TIII, I. kr 11;..

pa•-•.ap.apyly 1..m.1or lonnn • \ ea.

FOIL ST. I. 4ll:lS.—'lho
ot.,9nn, rnpt Fsebno,ly.

~II 1.,1. Gn Ilr. ,tn.l411 sistermi,nate iwrt ..n 71111
PA Yl.rrnll..r 141, E., froivllt
4.t • 14,1 1.1.1CH, B.UIRES.I Cl,,

t.f7iilrtiliiatt. Sr
Lit 'CI N NAT I—The

gstlt.l tt INEt:o
m 1,14. r, 11.1.nir•s al,' nll 0.t,ini..11.0.. 1.,t t., L
DAY. llth tt..t . FOI ft ittt,mg.. apply ~tt

It..tvrtlor to •VLACH. RAI:NILS 3 CO.. Acts..
MIMI=

12INCEs;:sLATI .I,l)llS-
vtr.t.r,—Tho or,. and vlendul rUntm•-r .

.1111NNEE Iiit.ll. Cup! u 1,000 I,•••
be.ala,ae awl. all lataraaalatP. put,. THIS DAV. N.,.
Lab. For fr., .r lautaa, apply .111 kvart),

',RSEa A CA).. Arent*.
---.-

FOR CINCINNATI.—The tine
0.16 - Ntommot NIkill' rannl,-

1,11. a 711 1.-arr lAr the /there and all interatt•lt.tte Nrts
I'l I 3 PAN. N.,T. I:4b. fr,taht 4,...5-age• apply on

3.) 11. WK. S. A,ntg.

,ia

firly Tqlrans,

1I I'M MEMPHIS ANI O NEW
I Mill:ANS—The ri,1..0.1i, 1 ro.w ,e,,tm,
' l'itiNtil.E. Capp IVllltmat 14,1,11, will I,,ve for the

ton all itit.rno,liatep,rts, no TIIIS 11AV,Ilit het,
..ch.:l,. A NI. For frrlght or p10t,,,,,. ni.ly no Nxtr.l

FLACK, IIAK!, F.: , Aet., A,:e.c.

01l NEW OIiLEANS.•—PI,
i 7loood meaner “A I,NI A,- ("apt Itolwn-,nto,"

vtlll,..,re•tht. aim,. all Int enit...liato
13th •

Vic.
1,', 1111 LUC ISV I L 1.E.-- 1 Ito splen-.17-• 11,

pte:tmer -1`11TL01).C, ' lint
lint.. Itn nntl xll port.tot; 'IT

tY. 1:ItIt Inet.nt 1."x.1,. k A NI pro.atto nod Irno.ht

• I.OI.IISViLI,L ;.--:-Thv tine
CLIP N, Tl,+.

..f II leav , r, satul Itsto.rts....llnr,
ill IS 1)t 1- .111.111th 111,1 o elock. t 4. Forrrrlgh

pv..30 mply t
FLACK, 11ARSF.S .t A„-:.

WHEELER & WILS_OWS

SEWTNG MACHIN E.
PRINCIPAL ROOMS,

=L-aw-.Emwramim=am=aul.z=za
ALEXANDER It. REED, AliaNT

WE HAVE USED TIIE WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE AND AP-
plied it to every description of Family Sewing, and find it does all and even more than

pm have claimed fur it, it POW., every kind of material, working equally well upon silk, linen,
svuoleu and cotton goovls—sca min g,(milting, gathering,hemming&e.,with a beauty and strength

unelnalled by any machine that we have seen.
it c have no hesitation in recennnending it to ant friend, as an cennomical and very

tle ,itnhle labor-ravine maeltine.
Reqpcethalv

MRS. MARY ADAIR,
DAVID REED,

•• SARAH WILSON,
ROBERT F. WILSON,
GEO.. M. REED,

•• W. W. WALLACE, ; PITTSDEROIL
•• M. M. DUNN,
•• JAMES GORMLY,-

MISS MARY CARON.%
SARAH KNOX,
JANE E. GLASS, J

LEONARD,. LAWRENCEVILLE.
MR. R. L. BARER, ECONOMY.

Ge&r:—The `-lemale operatives" of me family authorize me tospeak emphatically in com-
mendation of the "Improved Sewing Machine"—WnEm.rt & Witsoe's—which they have
had for several months on trial. They giva to understand that it goes far to make "their
labor light," when those labor, enn.,ist ,Itnynriglit 11E11,11,40 AND ST17E110:0 : and more than
that., like all other nun-liint• ,. it ,to nt liberty- a wad deal (.f time that may he
empinyecl in otlwr 11.4n,,tie lAhnr, or. still I.•tt,r, to mental culture.

• lure respectfully,.1011 N PIERPOINT, WEST IiEDFORD. Mess.
n.lO

1857.1857. FALL TRADE.
B. A. FA_EINESTOCIc. & CO.,

COIZ.N.FIR WOOD AND sTititu-L rs
Pittsburgh, Penna.,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,
SC Ra. INSTRUMENTS

DRUGS,
M ElHol NES,
CHEMICALS.
DYE sTurrti

LINTS,

Ixi polurEats; AND DEALERS IN

LARD' OIL, LINSEED OIL,
T,N )1101, TURPENTINE,

TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERNI 01L. I:RUSHES,
WO ALE OIL, SPICES,

*A.NUFACTUTZVaIS OF'

WHITE LEAD,' RED LEAD AND LITELARGE
Our IVhitO LC:vl, ..:frotind OIL is put up iu p.0.1, 84,, "1 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 :and 500

pene.le, hell we guarantt'..l., ,rt L {1 F.1, ;11T, 2.ll,llMl.rretAz.,l by any c,r nnraenana wbite
•

Partn, • .•••1 !pl,r.t t4k.e,1411,nta,414.111 11.111;pn themarket,lto are runble4l
to 4•11 r.r r t.., 14 tno.rnibt.. t.•rtnn

44-I, A. , :/•K „ L:11, rlt 1,1. Ft,cl,l;..rtitan anti ?panis'll tlirectiom

JA MES M'CAN L 14: SS & CO.,
109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

INIPOIITERS AND JOBBETIS OF FORED3N AND DOMESTIC
DRY- GOODS,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS PATRONS AND
V V 51erchunts generally, dint they, have.nott. tit Store ,

COMPLETE Nut% ADAPTED TO THE FALL AID WINTER TRADE.
11A VING 11ADA BVTER 11 EVROPE: Dl'lll Nip TILEA..4l'E)SrlAll9*Bip

WE ABB ENABLED TO OPFER M 1.:ItClIANTS ADVANTAGES AM:INa PROM
D I Ii Fce'r rm-y.44 1L1 T lONS RY 017 13. S Tr: T. v s

FULLERTBNS CELEBRATED BARitEll. FLANNELS

FALL OF 1857.
N -ENV GOODS OPMNII,T4

J. M. BURCHFIELD,
:I.7ccEs:ior. TO 3117RPTIY 6 DURCIIFIELD,

HAS NOW OPEN A FRESH STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
PURCHASED DIRECTLY FROM THE IMPORTERS IN THE EAST

TE CAN NOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS,
A 1which lieinvited thespecial ettentinn of the Lathe, His pu c k Colliptif.P4 In part
Rich Finyadere Silks, some as low as (324e, • . • •

Robe A:Quellsy Irish Poplins Printed Merinos.
Printell N't, , vat' Del.nines, it'rench Merinos, from auction,

Stella Shawls, Chenille Shawls, •

Plueh Bordered. :4110.NV hrs Brnoha. Long:Awl Square Shawls,
• .111mbruiderieR.a Cullassure ment.

CLOTIIF. CASMMtiItE. and n gr...nt variety of 1:L.14f r Mrn atta Iloy4* wrnr.
Sii-A lull.todc ol DOMESTIC 1:00Dt: r,nrn, iii on

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
.1-0 ._!I / F T4" S EE T E. .1 'OF WOOD,

VCSI3 URGZ3, PECNNA...
(AFTERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, Tun

cbeaca trout imprter" and Manufacturer., amunc.,4 vhirh are lb, falioning favorite brandm
W. 11. nrant's A. No. I:isTobacco, • -

Keiroo, Robinson ,t Co's Tobacco, •

Eugene Ilovrard's Tobacco,
limit's Pound Lump Cavendish,

Hazard and Railroad Brands,
200 Caddy Boxes Half 'Pound Lump..

CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
ONE MILLION ASSORTED }BRAND

All of Rhin 11 Re.ofkr to the trade atprices which cannot fail to please. au2o:d&artf r
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Immediately Sealed up In
AII II I' It' S NEW SELF-SEALING,

YELLOW FIRE-PROOF AND ANNEALED GLASS FRUIT JARS TO BE 11AD AT THE
ittIISTA AND RUEENSWARE STORE OP

•1-1 F. 1,7 'EL -‘2" 1-1 I Ca• B "Y"
No. 1 Wood St reel. I'ittsborgh, ENensto,

VirrIERE also the:Mention ofprivate families, hotel keepers and countryhmerehanteTeci:Diotts V g:tt Tr::tf ltV7titst'ti ltt. torrt7itirt,r lr=g'l"er 'i ni'll'tf :Wyttr '•:, " .l:l' ts ,l;;.:,l,l;'-.ll‘.r.tr „. tlA%r tt")=l:fity.ide. a4,1 t of wht
and 11011 Band Frown and Ennlldi CHINA In nottn or Koparnto tdocon. Al.o choice , roleclion of .Tabla enders, and
WaltonsFork and Spoon. platod 11,ornaSilver. 71ml/tors,11.amso11•Ls, Alo lnof roporior quality; AlLat lows,012:nrot

The Theory of Cooking by Gas ,• •
IS new firmly eelablisheil, ae<l weeanrefer for the truth of the,aboire;4:4

h.• rn..st reliable Ladies rind
Ch•nt h•tn..n in Pittsbn,gh

MUSGIIAVE'S GAS CO()KING'STOVE::--,;<:::.

Is NOW r' I ItLY BEroltE Till: I t I Ll C. n,,.1 gaveentire saiisfaction in EvinriistAice.
Tn the Drufr.rist.the Chrntist. tin. /kiri..r. {nail Oysl,r .011.011, V.,edieroots, Barg koustr, Maar ANN.,
y.lllbontin, II Is ',mini n hen on. o t Itsor,t is trifling. it rorgUrna little.rooni. The

run t. ready in et moment. Tim owl i, not ntinr•tv.. It inn,nr, no ‘lllOl, no Aunt, no dirt, nod will cook quickly and
I,..rfrrtly. Allal....thing,nr non, :Intr... . • -

It may In,nr.nd on any table.mond or shelf 310 to. on ot •nor, 311.1 Is ill I, forniahrtl in !WY aa.a., &OM
malepricyol+nBorn-, ;75.00, tor nit listrn.Anttogno, atind uitl IIre dhore complete, which will au ele-
gant ornament In nu,'cnntnonn.. din,rg

Pion.call and InventIgist, L &FAYE-Ell: 11.1 iftryr,WOODSTREET,or itvrEctitto
w ITE, Se,rentrv. .0 ,14-d y ItAS COOKING STOVE COMPANY.

E. CHILDS & CO'S
IMEMMIEJ ROOFING.

JOHNSON, Proprietors,

ARE NOW PRE PARED TO CONTRACT ANI) PCT ON AT TIIE SHORTESTNOTICA
the elate Elastic Vireand Water-Proof Cement Roofing, itbeing theonly article yet Inrentedtiotsill "ecoOstly

react theaction of theatmosphere in every climate.
IT TS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WA TER. -PROW?,

And in land of dorablllty, ton believe Itkennel, ifpot euperior, loony Metallic Renting. We CID IMO it OD OW Ohl Tie,
Tar, Iron or ShingleRoofs, itmaking no differencebow Sator steep theroof may be. mt.

Rooting Ls warrantsl to prays as Mare re:preen:tech -IPO Will put it onfor
SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TES" PEE.T SQUARE.)

We willapply itupon Tin and Iron Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PER SqUAIIP., being on account of Its arability the
cheapestpaint theta. tensed.

113-We invite all whoare building, and also thine 11120 wish their Wars Refs:tire:LW call at our omen, 1.33Third Shrug,
and examtnesample+ and satisfy themsolves in regard to thedurability and prnthrahllityofthis Roofing.

J. O. PERRIN, PERRIN A JOIIh'SON,
S. A. JOHNSON, No. 11l Third stmt, between Wood and SmithAeld,WM. JOHNSON, Pittsburgh,Penna.

I hare made a chemical examinationof some specitners of P- CIIILDS A CO'S ROOM°, left etmy oboe, the nealibi of which nenrollover.
Ist. The material DI compounded eons to remain pliable for a great length oftime.
Dl, The consist:eau is not readily inneencedby the temperature; consmuent/y Itwould nothellabletu meltend runoffsrom a roof la Summer, orcrack in Winter, i, e. extremes of rattanbrand cold would not Ware it.
3d. The compiettionte notacid bat slightly alkaline. Itwrodil not destroy therinses+, but oa the contrary protectit from theaction of the weather.
4th. Itis Water Proof, and to a tarp, trent Fireproof; that Is, narks and tinbrtuute thllkotsiion It cold not In:

flame it. Inmy opinion nub • morn-Ililest fur pareifput intendant'and running Prompt nhipite,Rexpextfully, - Jos,OLL H. Loona,.chiadei;laboratory No.= Walnut street, Clndnuatt, Otilbr
•

CINCISXIII 4sualltavai
Ihave examined W.R. Canis & Co'e ELlatir, Pinend Water• Proof Cement Roofing, end= Ileas Yeas Judger ,x,C,,diaIts good Ineutton; Mad am willing to lusure buildingsEau pinionedupon thu own tem+ ee I Insures th.c.,,..14.,0Thmetal. apiltlydasP iStguedj JNO. FL LAW, Agt Ituyal Ins. Co, London nad Liverpool.:. • .

----

'TONEY-BEAN TOBACCO—The ne pins riajOjmEgms.,..yst iosanot orpetfurito ,.'AttuIn that belad et ery at'uniplace sot niceas yen- ilea
e‘e JO9. FLOLINGT, nuB JO9. FLIIIIIMaI

_ ~.,

;.:

dalecuT


